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ENGLISH IGNORANCE
EOPLK of the rnilrr States nn

t P prone to think that the whole

world takes nn interest in

i1 American politics After rendr k ing the ninny Hands Across the
i Sea Anglo Snxou Tics Brothers
r in Race and Speech and like

speeches nt public dinners the
ordinary American citizen is con-

vinced

¬

that the people of England
pm

take nn interest in United States
affairs nnd that the English

s papers at least print with rensonable accuracy what is going on

The Illustrated London News is n lending English newspaper
v 1 with a large American circulation It took pains to get from Path
i Brothers n photograph of Mr James Schoolcraft Sherman who has

been for some years a member of Congress from the Utica district
y Who was nominated by the Republican National Convention last sum

f mer and who with Mr Taft received a majority of the popular votes
land will receive a majority of the electoral colleges

5 This photogrnph the Illustrated London News reproduces in its
c

r Issue of Dec 19 in the following shape

Mr James S Palmpr VicePresidentelect of
the United States may possibly look forward to

filling one day
the position ofh r t

It
will be re-
membered

¬

C that
d r on the death-

of President
McKinley-
MrRoosevelt

a r

was then Vice-
President

I qfi f
i y suc-

ceeded
¬

I1 t ty auto-
matically

¬

10
the Presidency-
withouti oppo ¬

sition Should
t anything hap-

pen
¬

° to Mr
F ¼ Taft which we

gp
R sincerely trust for

his sake may not
a be the case Mr

Palmer would pro-
bably

¬

Pleas Pacli kro A1 I if precedentI MR JAMES S PALMER were followed take
VicePresWfcntelect of the United States his Plac-

err II they got Mr Shermans name changed to James S Palmer
l is a mystery Almost us difficult to understand is the statement that
I ton President McKinleys death Mr Roosevelt then VicePresident
I succeeded to the Presidency without opposition

This English newspaper also assures its readers that should Mr
ZTnft die during his term of office Mr Palmer would probably if
precedent were followed take his place There is also a curious bit
of English tactlessness in the parenthetical remark that should any ¬

thing happen to Mr Taft which we sincerely trust FOR HIS SAKE
nay not be the case

Suppose that some American newspaper were to print the pho-
tograph

¬

of the English Prime Minister and label it Herbert Tomlin-
eon or were to say that for his sake it was to be hoped that nothing
would happen to King Edward or should add that on the death of

t

I Queen Victoria the then Prince of Wales succeeded automatically
to the throne without opposition and that should anything happen
to King Edward the Prince of Wales would probably if precedent
were followed takr his place

There is still u big gap both in thought and knowledge and
tentiment between England and the United States If anything the
gap ia growing bigger as the proportion of the population of the
United States of English descent is becomin less

I

Letters From the People
Congested Truffle

I lTo the Editor of The Esraln World
There Is a rjanperous conK stlon of

trAnsit at Filth avenue and Tortsec ¬

and street nut I would suggest not to
depress the street nor put up a bridge
1 have aeon a number of depressed
streets and they were damp muddy rind
dirty To build a viaduct would have
the mine effect he only way out of
the trouble Is to abolish surface cur
und replace them by cubs these In time
belnu replaced by the prupoted Lexing-
ton

¬

avenue subway
M YOUNG M U

A Sliuntlnif Mnr
fro the ndltorof The fiitnin Knrldi

As I was irosBliiK the corner of Sixty
seventh strrot and Central Park Rest
the other nlcht 1 saw u star shoot down
from the east about ova nilnuteu past
seven It was a very right Mar and
left a mark just as bright which lasted
bout ten seconds What other readers
taw this and who run explain It

LOUJ3 ZU1UKKL Ja
Irnr Rrs T Years Inulniirr SIHIIUX

To the IMlior of Th ienlnd Wor14-

1t was a robin great and plorlom-
thousrht for tho Nuional American lied
Cross Hocct > to Ins te fjiifcent stamps
convey i Lhrlstma eriotlnss because
It Rlluwnl rich and poor aline to partll
pals In hdlplng to cllm nate the great
white i Ialuu Now that Chrl tma
tins posed wh > not imut New Year
Crer ttamps Million would be
aolcL C OCONNOIl IIUVIN-

llruiiUljrn° 11it i irs
Tc 111 Editor of TIe B euleg Wrld-

I rend Iti an old ntwepuprr of is4 that
Brooklyn girl were the puttlent on

I earth TJmt of LUIIIHO woe before Iho
bridge crush gave Kills the °

JtrlilKft
I Crush Face llut I sull think there are

more pretty elrU to the mUll in Brook

td d
S

lyn than nnyw here elre In Amerlci For
more than In Manhattan And next to
brooklyn Jersey city holds the record
What say other beauty experts

blMKON blCJArOHCU
An Ode lo Lost WliUlttrs-

j To th e Editor tT no Evening Wwrlfli
Nuw that cold weather Is here
Now that the winds blow drear
And frosts bite brisker
How sud the zephyr blow
Walllntf In windy woe
Fur fdFhlonsluIn whiskers
Onco our cold throit were rhcared
11 j a nice warm thick heard
Now by chill winds thejro seared
Fashion hue banlnhed them
Shaved and eanlbh them
Who will to brave enough
To defy fathlon s guff
And save our throats from bane
With nice thick beards again
tjliiuelebs luxuriant Bearded attain

vniKKinuss TOUT
The Squares

To the Editor of The Etrnlnv World1
In reply to the question about the

perfect square It IB ridiculously sim-
ple

¬

Tit numbers ale 8 and 4 which
when squared and rddcd Kr 25 which
Is UK square of 5 and when subtracted
eUe 1 which U the square of l-

JfiUU2KT M SOLOMON-
A 1iuiillr Eon IP-

lo the Editor t The avrning World
Ca any of your readers nlrj me by

untai ling the following John Brown
i a widower with ona son WilliamDrown Mary Jones Is a widow with

cirn daughter Atmo Jonfs John Ilrown
iiMiriib Man Jones and they have aluu litir Km ttliom Oiown nar-ree nnlc Jones red Ibis IIIIMI a
1 i uik Vlui relai nil ire li ink nnd
Iuw K1IIMUK KKNSf Y-

1u Nnni lilMmiill Illmrrt rU
lot Editor of Tar jjicnlnr World

It thu Fourth of July a national boll ¬day la there say nutlonal holiday In
this country <NDBJ18ON

I

Poor Castro He Lost His Dog-
By Maurice Ketten
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Mr Jarrs Darling Son Has a Sore Foot and Cant Go on an Errand

But It Doesnt Keep Him From Running and Winning a Marathon

By Roy L McCardell
TVTILLIB go down to the tore on the corner and

get papa a package of smoking tobacco saId
V Mr Jurr who was stretched out on tho sofa

with the evening paper ttt hand his shabby Old housecoat
onhe had put hU toot firmly down on hints that he
should receive a natty smoking Jacket for Christmas

rt and Mr Jarr also wore his bursted old slippers and he
was comfortable although In hla own home

The little boy who was playing on the floor with his
e Christmas ninepins paid no retention

I Willie here U ten cents run dqwn to the corner and
r get papa a package of smoking tobacco like thlc and

with tine dime Mr Jarr extended a crumpled and empty
tobacco bog

rS Huh huh grumbled the little boy cant somebod-
ytarLneAerrL < else got
1 want YOU to go aald Mr Jarr
I dont wants EO hlned the boy T rotta sore toot
You havent a sore foot and I want you to go said Mr Jarr
J dont know where the cigar store la on the corner whined the boy
You do know well enough where It la Its right next to the candy store

said Mr Jarr And you go Get your hat and coat and sol
Go where asked Mrs Jarr coming In at this moment
1 want him to run down to the cigar store on the corner across from dusa

place and Ret r package of thin tobacco for me and again Mr Jarr ex-

tended
¬

R dime and the crumpled empty tobacco package
Well arent you the selfish tiling Asking that poor child to run out and get

you tobacco said Mrs Jarr
And I got a soro foot Ma whined the boy

And he has a earn toot which one Is It dear said Mrs Jarr
This one entitled the boy Indicating a totally different one from the one

he had shown his father

Let me see let mamma see said Mrs Jarr kneeling down by the sufferer
I Jo Its me knee this kneel whimpered the boy You cant S1 anything
but It hurts awful when I walk on It

Your father wouldnt care said Mrs Jarr giving Mr Jarr a reproachful
look Miimma rill put some liniment on It and besides here she fixed another-

I look at Mr Jarr I wont have mommas boy pass that horrid saloon Hla father
may want to spend his time there but my little boy shant be made a drunkard

Gee whiz said Mr Jarr Who wants him to be a drunkard I want some
tobacco An for passing Guss place he does that every time he goes or comet
from school

Well to doesnt feel well and hes toe little to be running up and down
those stairs I wont ave his strength exhausted You should be Named of
yourself to ruk It said Mrs Jarr

All right all right said fr Jarr I thought that once at least I might be
i ebb to lie off and rest a bit but Ill go get It And he got up and put on his
shoes and other coat-

I know you were just dying for nn excuse to go out and stay out said Mrs
Jarr But you need not have tried to blame It on the chilI

Watch how long I stay outl said Mr Jarr And he was true to his word
and returned anon and again took his ease on the sofa This line with the
added solace of his pipe

I Mamma cart I go out on the street and play asked the boy as soon as his
father had retun ed

No you cannbt said Mr Jarr Youve got a hurt knee-
ItI dont Irirt now whined the boy Mamma cant I go out1
Certainly he can go out paid Mrs Jarr Get your hat and coat Willie

and put on your mlttero I never saw such a father Doesnt want the child to
have fresh air Wants him to stay In this steamheated flat and get the great
white plague 80 Willie wo lundled up and went out He stayed out and an
hour later no anguished glances from tho front window revealed him

Then Mr Jarr was sent In prate to find him Suppose be was kIdnapped sup
poee he had her run over

Hes over on Snyders vacnnt lot running a arathon said the grocers
i boy I seen him hes nine laps ahead of Johnny Ranglet

I

The Million Dollar Kid 1 8 4 By R w Taylor
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Fifty American rr r r lt

Soldlers of Fortune
By Albert Payson Terhun-

eNO

NO 31 DAK1KL JJOONR

I he was disgusted with laws that lie was too ignorant to
BECAUSE Daniel Hooue In 17C7 turned his back on civilization left tCarolina term his taunts Ills mends rand with six other
adventurers went to explore the Kentucky lldertie s Uoono at this Urns
was thlrtyloui years old He was a iunnsjlvauluu by birth and had moved
to Carolina In early boyhood Ho could barely rend anti write All his llto
tons ho was Ignorant of the simplest forms of law i and this same Ignoranco

r
more than onto reduced him lo utter poverty

Finding Kentucky lertno 01 toll and rich In game Boone came back to
I

North Carolina and raised a lltuo colony ol emigrants whom ho led west¬

ward to the new territory Fights with Indians thluued their ranks and I

starvation WWI boniuUiues unpleasantly near nUt they persevered and At

last built a lortltied settlement on the banks ot the Kentucky River nam-

ing
¬

their town Booncbboro In honor ot Us rounder UOOUOB wife waa the
first white wooiau to enter itul realou Hie sun Enoch was the Um white
boy born In Kentucky

The district wan rUu Ui game but there was a woeful absence of other
foot halt for Instance was wholly lacking Boone and tlurty comrades went
to bolt Lick UU mUefi away In search ot U On the way they were surrounded

b > mote than arts bundle Indians led by English
F officers The British lied LUre up the Indian

against all Ani ncann and the whole party from
by Indians 1 Boonesboro wore carried as prisoners to IJotrolL I

it w
Titers nil but Boone were ransomed The Shawnee
chlet Back fish had taken a fancy to the pioneer

leader and would not part with hull Blink Fish whose own son had lust died
even went EO tar as to auopt Boone aa his child and ua u lurnUer of th
buawoeo tribe

Tliu ceremony of adoption was as follows First all Boonos long hair WM
pulled out by the roos except one central lock This war lock wua braided
and stuck full of ribbons und feathgrs Then Boono was plunged Into u nearby
rver to wash away his paletice blood After this ills face and body wer
painted In gaudy colors and he wits accepted as un Indian jravo The bhawnoei J
nested hint kindly but watched hint every moment to prevent his escape For
months he dwelt with them At last he oveheard a plan of thelri to swoop
down upon Boonesboro and massacre the unprepared seders Boone slipped
away to warn His friends The Indians dJhLOMKd his flight and Uiu of them
gave chase lie knew that recapture mealt death with lu Tible torture It
would also mean tho destruction of the colony he had formed lo he fled with
all mpctd through the almost Impenetrable wrests covering > hu IbO miles to
Boonesboro In about too days and arriving there In tine to gather the vlllag-
eri

w

Into the stockade fort and to ipnro them for the tiling attack
The Indians led bj British and Canadian officers reached lioouesboro on

Aug 8 177S and assailed tho fort with fury having more than six times as large-
a force as the plucky defenders Vet thanks to Boones prowess they were

I beaten off with a loss of stcnt > seen killed and many others wounded Ken-
tucky

¬

was saved
Booneu companions had during his captivity long since given him up for

dead Ills wife and children neer could still be alive had gon
back to North Carolina Boono went at once after the battle to reassure them
Mid In 17SO brought them again to Kentucky

While on a hunting trip with We brother just after his return Boone was
I

ambushed by lnduii1 lie got tree but his brother was slain and scalped
Again Boone was captured b > four savages He threw a double handful of snuff
Into their facts blinding them while he made his escape His daughter wu
taken prisoner with two grl friends by an Indian band Boone followed and 1
singlehanded rescued the three women Two of his sons were hiked by red
skms and his own life was lu ceaseless danger But lis continued to light the
battle of Progress and Civilizationand he won

Kentucky became a State In l tL It was then found that Boone through his
contempt of law had not secured proper title to his lands bo he was ousted
from the farms he had fought so hard to win In rage at his countrys Ingrati-

tude
¬

he resolved to turn his back on the United
C States Missouri woe then under Spanish rule so

A Double Stroke tie moved thither life fame as a hunter fighter
of IllFortune-

l

and leader had preceded him The Spaniards gave
b V

him a fertile iDOOacre tract of ground and made t

him a subBOvirnor Then Missouri passed Into
French hands and was told oa part of the Louisiana purchase to the United
States Boone had neglected to establish his title to the 8600acre tract and at
the age of erityIive he found himself again without land or money

Back to Kentucky tha old man went There Congress was petitioned to
grant him 8SO acres of land This was done The rest of the mighty pioneers
life was parsed n peaceful farming and In hunting trips Years before his death I

i n > built for irimselt with his own hands an enormous coffin and kept It always
I under his bed In 1820 In Ills eightyeighth year he djed

Boone Is generally supposed to have be n a rough brutal character ThIs
Idea Is wrong Though so renowned a fighter he was unusually Ipnth and
modest In manner and of Irreproachable private life

lDC number or IhU cerise may be obtained br xnrllnn asMsat lor rufu number < o circulation Department 4traniu v ru-
t t

Reflections of a Bachelor Girl I a
r

By Helen Rowland
x I-

iLET
t

the bachelor girl fir vC the iaugh on tortbut
wilt find that there is nothing to cry on whirh

to a marls shoulder
1 never worry for fear you have broken a mans heartI

at the icorst it is only sprained and a weeks rest will r j

put it in perfect working condition again
Nothing can exceed the romantic tenderness and graceful eclat with

tchich men make lovein novels except the offhand commonplaceneii
with which they do it in real life

A mans first proposal cornea hard but later he learns to do it as easily
and nonchalantly and almost as oltcnas he wears a dress suit

That shocked look on a mans face when a sympathetic woman says
she understands hint is probably caused ly a hidden fear that maybe slid
really does

Every man fancies he knows the world merely because lie is more
or less acquainted with the flesh and the devil

A married woman doesnt waste her fears on mice and burglim after
the has discovered that there arc real dangers like widows and chorus girls
all around I

The accident of marriage is the only calamity against whc there It
no insurance t-

St

Penns Canny Scheme
the year 1707 William Penn became heavily Involved In A lawsuit

ABOUT the author of a recent biography entitled Quaker and Courtier san
he was greatly In tearunder the laws of the day of being arrested

Many noulo personages were In the same plight but no other It Is believed re-
sorted to Penn expedient In meeting the situation says the Youths Companion

In the door of his London house ho had a peeping hole made through which-
he could see any person who came to him A creditor one day sent In his name
and having been made to wait for more than a reasonable time knocked for the
servant and naked him

Will not your master see mer
Friend he has seen the replied the servant calmly and does not like the

looks of thee

r tt The Days Good Stories P
1

A Rural Enoch Arden Not a Contributor I
tt TN our little town In a Western said Meandering Mlk

I State said Brown there was a ILADY glorious Yuletide ap>

halfwitted sort ot a tallow
paused sill Wilkes One day nUt took So I read In the paper said the
to the railroad tracks sad never Teap woman nt the kltohen donr
pearsd tor about six yar 1 In the Its da season ot generous cheer
meantime his wife Battle took In wash when de smile of gratitude Is de highest

Ink and supported family On day reward of a charitable nature i
Dill earn back Ha went around to So It Is And now I come to think
the kitchen door tofu opened It stock of It this bull pup of pure never had t-

In his head and said Boo Dettle Christmas gift and It youll Just stand a

nettle turned around from her washtub till and let htm bite you once or twice
Te he said Hill I scared ye didnt youve no Idea of how happy and grate
I T Wherever I see a stage hug ful It will make him You wont wallband return to hl family I think of Well of all tbe stingy mapwasLutter aU ClIBlot a greeting
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